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Abstract: The COVID-19 pandemic has yet to find a comprehensive solution. Therefore, all employment sectors, whether 

public or private, have significantly changed their work environment since the Movement Control Order (MCO) 

implementation on March 18, 2020. Thus, most organizations began to adopt alternative communication methods to carry 

out routine tasks with social distancing, and no longer necessary to have a face-to-face meetings. All discussions and meetings 

have taken place online with the employee. Since many employees Work from Home (WFH), WhatsApp groups have become 

a viable option for discussing work matters during the pandemic. Besides, Malaysia's public service faces a challenge in 

adapting to this new normal of using digital technologies as a part of communication. Thus, the study focuses on the Perak 

State of Public Work Department. The qualitative study will using semi-structured interview questions among Perak State of 

Public Work Department employees. Ten (10) informants will be selected for this study. The sampling technique is non-

probability sampling. The qualitative method is chosen due to the appropriateness of the study matter as it adds depth, details, 

and meaning. This study employs a Social Presence Theory and Media Richness Theory. Researchers need to understand its 

relation to social media usage in the organisation. Implications for conducting this study will provide findings to researchers 

to see the use of WhatsApp groups among employees in the Public Work Department. After that, the researcher can identify 

weaknesses, challenges, and problems arising from WhatsApp usage during the pandemic. The findings will be able to 

facilitate the Public Work Department to improve a more effective medium for communication between the organization, 

employees, and customers. 
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1. Introduction  
In Malaysia, the number of active social media users until 

January 2021 is 28 million, which is equivalent to 86% of the 

total population of Malaysia. Digital Report 2021, released 

by Hootsuite and We Are Social, showed that Malaysians 

spend three (3) hours daily using online social networks. It is 

not a surprise as everyday users spend nine (9) hours 17 

minutes on internet usage through various digital devices [1]. 

Since the beginning of the Internet era in Malaysia in 1992, 

the percentage of Malaysians who use the Internet has risen 

year after year [2]. 

 

With the introduction of smartphones in 2008 and the High-

Speed Broadband initiative in the same year, Internet 

penetration has skyrocketed yearly [3]. According to the 

Malaysian Communications and Multimedia Commission 
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(MCMC), the number of internet users in Malaysia is 88.7% 

of the current population, and smartphones have become the 

most popular device, with a saturation usage level of 98.7% 

in 2020 [4]. 

 

Even when looking at online activity, the most popular 

activities include watching video clips, managing network 

profiles, uploading photos, and instant messaging on social 

media. By connecting its users, social media enables and 

facilitates interaction. Web or mobile applications are used 

to create (post, upload, or blog) and consume (read, watch, 

or listen) the content in this medium. In addition, individuals 

can also use social media apps to control and manage apps 

(ratings, tagging, layout), as well as settings that include 

profiles and privacy options. As a result, it can be said that 

social networking interactivity can be used to achieve a 

variety of purposes, including creation, communication, 

control, and use [5]. 

 

Social media's capabilities and features have made it an 

effective medium for digital networking, collaboration, and 

communication. This is evident when a majority of the 

studies have proved that finding and maintaining current and 

new relationships with no restrictions can be attained using 

social media [6]. In addition, users can now have many 

friends on one social media platform, such as blogs, 

Facebook, Twitter, or even Flickr. 

 

The advancement of technology in the information age 

transforms old forms of organization-based systems in 

human experience into digital systems that enable constant 

expansion and realignment, overcoming traditional systems 

limitations to supervise complications when dealing with 

large networks, according to Castells [7]. In a world without 

borders, this medium creates a virtual community. This 

demonstrates that McLuhan's concept of a "global village" [8] 

and Castells' concept of a network society is becoming a 

reality as new media are shrinking the world and bringing 

distances closer than ever before [7]. Social interaction in 

cyberspace has transformed physical and social networking 

into digital networks, particularly the gathering place of 

family and friend networks and work and life. Individuals, 

governments, political parties, non-governmental 

organizations, associations, and businesses use social media 

to build large networks. Furthermore, these media can bring 

together users with similar interests or preferences. 

 

According to Appel et. al [9], it is culturally significant 

because social media has become the primary place where 

many people receive lots of information, share content with 

others, receive information about the world around them and 

receive information about their lives. Social media, in 

particular, is dynamic and ever-evolving where it is vastly 

different from what it was even a year ago. According to Rani 

[10], Facebook, Wikipedia, Twitter, WhatsApp, Pinterest, 

LinkedIn, Instagram, and Reddit are some of the most 

popular social media sites. These aren't just tools for social 

networking; they're also places where individuals can 

disclose personal information to members of the public and 

the broader community. This activity occurs among those 

who know each other personally and some who do not know 

each other. Increased use of computers and cell phones to 

communicate has resulted in a demanding task; interpersonal 

communication and face-to-face interaction lead to 

differences in practitioner interactions. 

 

The digital network supports better communication by 

allowing people to interact in various ways, such as through 

wikis, blogs, forums, instant messaging and direct messaging 

such as email. Forming a community or digital network 

aligns with creating an offline community. Through this 

media, continuous communication with consumers or the 

market can be done quickly. For example, one of the popular 

social media is WhatsApp. WhatsApp users can send text, 

audio messages, videos, and images and form groups through 

it. With the application's ability that allows for speedy 

engagement, it has become a popular medium of internal 

communication within the organization. 

 

According to eMarketer, the number of mobile messaging 

app users will increase from 2 billion today to 2.5 billion by 

2021, representing a 25% increase over the next three years 

and many companies are becoming more aware of this [11]. 

According to Ovum's Secure Enterprise Messaging Survey 

2017 [12], 67 per cent of respondents allowed employees to 

use consumer mobile messaging apps because they were 

widely used. It was impossible to prevent their use 

effectively. Forty-seven per cent of respondents indicated 

that they would like to allow their employees to use a 

messaging app but that consumer messaging apps would not 

allow them to comply with relevant industry regulations. As 

their communications records were closely monitored for 

regulatory compliance, 96% of respondents across the four 

countries felt secure communications were essential to their 

company. 

 
2. Research Background 
 

The presence of COVID-19 has completely changed 

human lives around the world. Generally, Coronavirus refers 

to a large group of viruses that includes other viruses that can 

cause disease to humans, including MERS-CoV (Middle 

East Respiratory Syndrome) and SARS-CoV (Severe Acute 

Respiratory Syndrome). World Health Organization (WHO) 

officially declared the Coronavirus (COVID-19) as a 

pandemic on March 11, 2020 [13]. 

 

Since the Movement Control Order (MCO) implementation 
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on March 18, 2020, Malaysia has undergone several changes 

to adapt to new norms in various aspects of life, health, and 

employment. The government has made every effort to carry 

out various planning, prevention, and treatment activities to 

ensure that the number of cases is kept to a minimum [14]. 

As a result, Malaysia has dealt with a variety of MCOs, 

including MCO 1.0 to 3.0, Conditional Movement Control 

Order (CMCO), Recovery Movement Control Order 

(RMCO), Administrative Enhanced Movement Control 

Order (AEMCO), and Enhanced Movement Control Order 

(EMCO), and the government is currently working to keep 

the number of daily cases under control, even though the 

number continues to rise [15]. The new virus variant's rapid 

spread in the community contributes to the daily case count, 

which has now surpassed four figures. The Ministry of 

Health (MOH) has also warned that the number of positive 

cases will skyrocket by June, potentially exceeding 6,000 

cases per day [16]. 

 

For most people, adjusting to a new normal for a few weeks, 

months, or years while staying at home is difficult. While 

there are numerous benefits to staying at home, the ability to 

spend quality time with family is one of them. Not everyone 

or their households will enjoy the atmosphere or feel at ease 

in the situation. The reality of COVID-19 transmission has a 

significant impact on various aspects of life, particularly the 

working sector, forcing people to work from home (WFH). 

When COVID -19 hit the world in 2020, it marked a turning 

point in the workplace. This pandemic ushered in a new era 

for WFH, posing a significant challenge for many employees. 

 

For government employees, a service circular 

JPA.SARAAN(S)256/6/31JLD.6(2) has been issued by the 

Public Service Department (PSD) dated March 17, 2020, and 

JPA.100-1/4/2(12) dated December 21, 2020, for the 

implementation of the Work from Home Policy for officers 

serving in the Federal Public Sector. General Order 5 Chapter 

G of 1974 on Working Hours and Overtime provides that all 

officers working office hours, including the Heads of 

Departments themselves, should adhere to working hours 

and be at the office within the allotted time. The Government 

has agreed to create a WFH policy as an option, as the 

Service Circular No. 5 of 2020: Work from Home Policy has 

provided a continual effort to enhance the public service 

delivery system and the need to balance officers’ well-being 

and the job requirements. The WFH provides for an officer 

to perform essential duties or other official duties at home on 

his working day, either full-time or part-time, for a period, as 

appropriate subject to the public service interests and 

considered as present on duty [17]. 

 

The most important thing to do with WFH is a stable internet 

network, laptop, or mobile phone. With the advent of various 

state-of-the-art technologies, tasks that previously could only 

be done at work can now be done at home and anywhere. The 

WFH technology has been provided by multiple technology 

giants such as Microsoft, Google, Cisco, and available social 

media such as WhatsApp and Telegram that become a 

leading choice to ensure the smoothness of daily work [18]. 

 
3. Problem Statement 
 
This millennial era has seen the role of digital 

communication become very important as leaders are 

required to understand and be sensitive to technology and 

implement communication in organizations. Good 

leadership communication will ensure that every 

organization member can do their job well [19]. Therefore, it 

involves a specific form of communication such as verbal, 

written, printing, and telecommunications. 

 

It combines information and computer technology, 

communications networks, and digital media content. This 

information differs from technologies in printed or 

broadcasting because the new media offers functions such as 

digital networks and interactivity. All communication, 

writing, visual, data, and sound elements combine to 

integrate them into one platform using computers and 

telecommunication tools. 

 

However, the developments in social media channels as a 

communication tool by employers and employees have 

raised concerns. Therefore, it may have seen that the 

development and implementation of policies for social media 

is a necessary recommendation to address the usage of social 

media among employees in an organization. According to 

Jong [20], Organizations have a wide range of options for 

using social media. Departments can engage in back-and-

forth discussions with questions and answers on a blog. The 

CEO can blog or record a podcast, and companies can 

immediately deliver news to employees by using wikis to 

manage projects, share best practices, and research case 

studies. Understanding and teamwork improve, relationships 

are built, and lateral communication is developed through 

collaborative technologies 

 

When MCO 1.0 came into force, the Perak State of Public 

Work Department (PWD) was required to WFH and strived 

to provide the best possible service despite the technological 

constraints and jobs that required physical presence. 

Communication technology is fully utilized for formal and 

informal communication, discussion, and execution of 

essential work. Communication in any organization is 

fundamental to relationships and the sharing of meaning. 

Therefore, digital communications such as WhatsApp, 

Instagram, Facebook, and Telegram have significantly 

reduced the daily workload. 
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According to Malaysian Trades Union Congress President, 

Abdul Halim Mansor [21] work matters are still going on 

through the WhatsApp application after office hours. It puts 

employees under pressure, and this app cannot consider the 

official medium for office matters. Civil servants have also 

expressed dissatisfaction with social media applications, 

claiming that they affect the quality of time with their 

families and rest time. Thus, the Public Service Department 

(JPA) must clarify whether the WhatsApp application has 

been gazette as the official communication tool among civil 

servants [22]. 

 

In the Malaysian context, the Malaysian Administrative 

Modernization and Management Planning Unit (MAMPU) 

has released ‘Penerapan Etika Penggunaan Media Sosial 

Dalam Sektor Awam’ as general guidelines on the 

management of social media in the government sector [23]. 

However, the procedures are available to all forms of social 

media and focus only on government agency communication 

with external parties. It does not involve the organization’s 

internal communication, and there is no policy specifically 

for WhatsApp as a formal communication tool. Thus, this 

study will examine WhatsApp use among PWD employees 

as formal and informal communication in their organizations. 

 

Referring to Part D: Information and Communication 

Technology (ICT) on Facilities, Infrastructure, and Digital 

Facilities, on the other hand, states that ICT equipment and 

devices are the basic requirements for WFH compliance. As 

a result, officers must be equipt with mobile phones and 

internet access. Officers can receive appropriate ICT 

equipment and devices from the department based on their 

needs. Laptops, mobile devices (such as tablets), and other 

related hardware are among the equipment and devices. 

Therefore, relevant ICT equipment or devices must be 

equipped with the appropriate software. As a result, personal 

equipment or hardware may be allowed if it meets safety 

requirements and is certified by the Officer from the 

Department of ICT [17]. 

 

4. Rational of the Study 
 
This study aims to understanding the usage of Whatsapp 

group during COVID-19 pandemic among Perak State Of 

Public Work Department employees. WhatsApp has long 

been used in Malaysia's private and public organisations. By 

allowing people to exchange images, videos, audio, and even 

written messages, WhatsApp which is derived from the 

English word "What's up?" [24] has become a popular 

communication method via smartphones. This demonstrates 

the importance of user-friendly, flexible applications in 

today's society for connecting with the government and 

resolving issues affecting the local community and society. 

In keeping with the public service motto of "Berkhidmat 

Untuk Negara," [25] civil servants are responsible in 

delivering their task to the public. In addition to improving 

the quality of services provided, fostering a culture of 

accepting technological advances among civil servants will 

have a positive impact on the interpersonal relationships that 

exist in the organization and in society as a whole. 

 

5. Literature Review 

 

Formal communication in the organization has well related 

with their truly function. Thus, organizational 

communication is directed at the organizational function 

rather than the individual holding the organizational role. In 

other words, the person's role within the organization is more 

important than the person's [26]. According to Fatimayin 

[27], the ability of humans to communicate is what allows 

them to socialize. Additionally, communication is used to 

accomplish goals or express intentions and feelings. People 

primarily communicate with predetermined goals in mind. It 

can be done verbally via text-based media to communicate 

information to employees of an organization, such as the 

moment of a meeting or by policy statements. 

 

To communicate with colleagues, superiors, and partners, 

organisations frequently rely on formal communication tools 

in the workplace, such as email and telephone [28]. 

Nonetheless, a new pattern of social media communication 

has emerged, which is altering the way we communicate. 

Social media is an online platform or service that promotes 

the development of social networks or social relationships 

between individuals with similar or related interests, 

activities, backgrounds, or real-world connections. Social 

media has emerged as part of technological advancement by 

emerging as one of the essential factors of intercultural 

communication. Due to their impact on employee 

performance and productivity, the prevalence of social media 

usage in the workplace can no longer be disregarded [29]. 

 

The prevalence of social media such as social networking 

sites and instant messaging in everyday life and the 

workplace are continues to grow. Lee [30] has discovered 

that the use of social media in the workplace has a positive 

impact on individual job performance. In addition, the results 

may have significant implications for different organizations 

to review their social media policies. However, the 

organization may consider enhancing the capacity of using 

social media in the workplace since it can improve job 

performance. Specifically, the organization may encourage 

employees who perform tasks with high ambiguity to use 

instant messaging platforms such as WhatsApp. 

 

Linjuan Rita Men [31] has conducted a studied that aims to 

ascertain whether and how internal social media affects 

worker engagement. The 1,150 US employees had 
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participated on online survey a embraced an internal social 

media. The findings showed that using internal social media 

by employees increased perceptions of organisational 

visibility and identification, which enhanced employee 

engagement. 

 

As a result, WhatsApp is a unified messaging app that 

connects to a phone number without a password or login. It 

has evolved into a more personal social network. Due to its 

low cost and ease of use, WhatsApp provides many 

advantages to its users. WhatsApp has been described as a 

medium for information sharing and gaining knowledge It 

sends and receives messages, shares learning resources, and 

leaves comments. Students also use WhatsApp in the 

classroom to create class publications by publishing their 

work in groups. Social interactions between students and 

instructors are essential. WhatsApp promotes school 

performance by facilitating online collaboration and 

communication [32]. According to Riskyta [33], the 

WhatsApp application is vital in supporting organizational 

communication functions, including production and 

management, renewal, maintenance, task and command. 

 

Many organizations, no matter small or large, use WhatsApp 

as a platform to communicate between employees. A survey 

estimated that more than 500 million users worldwide use 

WhatsApp for work purposes. This is a large number, 

comprising up to 30% of the 2 billion WhatsApp users 

worldwide [34]. In the context of Malaysian organizations, 

Bahtiar et al. [35] concluded from their research is part of the 

key factors contributing to WhatsApp's rise as an essential 

communication tool in Malaysia is undoubtedly the country's 

rising Internet penetration rate. Employers sometimes issue 

urgent work-related instructions via WhatsApp Messenger 

that require their employees to be alert and prepared for 

upcoming tasks even when they are away from the office. As 

a result, employees believe that task notification and 

instructions sent via WhatsApp Messenger increase their 

workload and divert their attention from non-work activities, 

making them resentful of their assigned tasks. Although not 

all employees face these circumstances, they still feel that 

work has taken precedence over their families and personal 

time. 

 

Although many studies investigate WhatsApp usage in the 

workplace, actually they are more focused on the essence of 

WhatsApp discussion and its relevance to employee 

interaction and engagement for the work-related purpose 

instead of using WhatsApp as a personal matters [36]. 

 

According to Hassan [37], the use of group-based interaction 

has enabled planning, sharing, and discussion to be executed 

in a proper way. Hence, WhatsApp is a more convenient tool 

and modern compared to conventional text messaging 

programmes such as Short Message Service (SMS). As 

employees, they communicate with their contacts, including 

friends, coworkers, and managers. The group members can 

discuss work-related issues and share information efficiently 

and effectively. All group members can participate in a group 

discussion because their contributions and ideas are visible 

to everyone. 

 

Around 13 million people downloaded the WhatsApp April 

2021 which represents an increase of 18.2 per cent from the 

prior month [38]. After the social media apps TikTok, 

Facebook, and Instagram, it was also the fourth most widely 

downloaded non-game app worldwide. More people have 

downloaded WhatsApp's app than some of its main 

competitors, Facebook Messenger and Telegram [34]. 

WhatsApp have 2 billion active users around the world [34] 

with 100 billion message per day [39] and 7 billion voice 

message every day [40]. If an organisation takes advantage 

of this feature, online or virtual meetings allow for 

productive interaction. Managers can share information with 

organisational staff, initiate planning, and even direct staff to 

take action or receive feedback. Decisions can be made 

quickly by forming virtual groups, which improves effective 

communication within the organisation. 

 

Based on the studies reviewed, social media, especially 

WhatsApp, plays a significant role in channelling various 

information and can be used in directing information in 

organizations. Among the critical factors influencing the use 

of social media is the level of employee readiness, the 

characteristics of social media, and the need for information. 

The risks from using social media can be viewed positively 

through the rapid sharing of knowledge and negatively 

impact if the organization's staff is not knowledgeable in 

managing information. 

 

6. Methodology 
 
This study uses a semi-structured interview method as a tool 

to obtain research data. Respondents will involve ten (10) 

employees from various departments in PWD. Selection of 

respondents based on purposive sampling technique and 

between semi-structured questions posed to informants to 

understand the usage of WhatsApp group during the COVID-

19 pandemic among Perak State of Public Work Department 

employees. 

 

The following are examples of interview questions to 

informants: 

 

a) How often do you use WhatsApp on your phone in a 

day? 

b) Is your WhatsApp widely used for work or personal 

purposes? 
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c) In your opinion, why is social media like WhatsApp 

used to convey information within an organization? 

d) What are the advantages and disadvantages of 

WhatsApp in the delivery of information? 

e) Do you care about the cost of using internet data and 

your mobile phone as a medium to manage work? 

f) Are you comfortable using WhatsApp as a medium to 

communicate about work? 

g) How do you manage work instructions received via 

WhatsApp? 

h) Do you think as an employee you must follow the 

instructions given even if the instructions are via WhatsApp? 

i) Is it appropriate for WhatsApp to be used as a formal 

medium by organizations and governments? 

 

Additional questions will also be asked based on the answers 

submit by the informants. Data collection will appear in 

verbatim interviews that contained dialogue between the 

researcher and the study informant The voice recorder will 

be used to execute the transcription process. Each transcript 

has one paragraph containing study participant information, 

observation/interview period, and studies theme as an index 

for audit trail purposes. Data will analyze using qualitative 

analysis. The results of the recorded interviews will copy into 

written form. The researcher lists the themes that exist and 

analyzes the frequency of themes mentioned by the 

respondents. 

7. Discussion 
 

Besides, PWD has used various communications among the 

employee to ensure that the connection goes well and helps 

them carry out their activities. One of the most used 

communication tools is WhatsApp. WhatsApp is one of the 

most practical applications because users can send text, 

images, videos, and audio messages. It can form specific 

groups through it and attach various files such as images, 

documents, videos, and music to make the app a complete 

communication tool [41]. 

 

Although not yet recognized as an official medium for PWD, 

among the factors contributing to WhatsApp usage as an 

internal communication tool are the features available on it. 

It facilitates users to interact quickly and effectively where 

users can communicate in real-time, track when a message 

has been received, and find out whether the recipient has 

received or read the sent message (blue tick). It can also 

actively participate in any discussions made through 

WhatsApp groups and share images, videos, voices, or 

attached files. It can even delete any messages sent 

previously and various other benefits that help 

communication become more effective and efficient. With 

most mobile phone users equipped with this application, 

contact via WhatsApp is becoming increasingly popular and 

is often used as an internal communication tool of an 

organization. 

 

WhatsApp statistics in Malaysia in January 2021 has 21.4 

million monthly traffic through 23.1 million internet users 

(age 16 to 64 years old) [1]. and Malaysia at the ranked of 

number five (5) of world Malaysia was ranked fifth (5) 

among world WhatsApp users and surpassed other countries 

such as Colombia, Brazil, Turkey, Spain and Indonesia [42]. 

 

Communication can occur at any time and location thanks to 

smartphone technology and WhatsApp applications. The use 

of WhatsApp as a medium of communication between 

employees and employers is every day nowadays. This 

technology has the advantage of speeding up the delivery of 

information and instructions. Even so, excessive use of it can 

result in another issue. 

 

Employee satisfaction and interactions between management 

and employees, productivity, and job performance are all 

indicators of effective communication. According to Asmah 

et al. [43], effective information delivery is linked to 

transmission, influencing organizational management 

patterns. Accurate information delivery is required to ensure 

timely and efficient completion of the task. According to 

Sharita [43], WhatsApp has proven to be the most effective 

and fastest method of delivering information to employees. 

 

Another aspect of strategic communication that aims to 

ensure effective communication is selecting and using 

appropriate communication tools. According to Zuliana and 

According to Lekara [44]  organizations must fastly take 

advantage in order to stay competitive. Technological 

challenges and organization management focused on the new 

advancements and challenges that modern organizations face 

in human resources and business due to continuous and 

highly complex changes in technological resources. 

Organizations must employ more efficient and adaptable 

management to meet human and business requirements. As 

supported byRaji Ridwan et al. [45], the study found that 

social media plays a significant role in advertising product 

brands. Through social media, their study of advertising 

found that promotion and word of mouth through social 

media had a significant positive relationship with consumer-

based brand equity. This means that the appropriate 

communication channel selection strategy can create 

communication effectiveness. 

 

As a result, communication technology can potentially 

improve the efficiency of business operations. All parties 

must work together to ensure that the chosen technology has 

a positive impact. Several studies have shown that 

organisations that effectively utilise communication 

technology accomplish their objectives more quickly and 

provide a competitive advantage to other companies. It is 
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now possible to perform many previously tricky tasks 

through email, social media, instant messaging, texting, 

video chatting, and other similar services. The channel of 

communication used affects the quality of the information 

received. This is because to solve problems; employees 

require accurate information with a high degree of validity 

[46]. As a result, selecting the proper communication channel 

can effectively disseminate information. 

 

Although the top management supports all 

activities/programs of the organization by delivering specific 

messages to the desired target audience using the proper 

communication channels, sometimes there are problems in 

providing messages that become communication distortion. 

 

As stated by Siti [47],when Covid-19 hit the world, 

technology and communication became the platform to 

strengthen the economy and people's lives even in difficult 

situations. in order to drive the use of digital information 

technology, society must change and shift strategies by using 

communication technology more efficiently, effectively and 

able to deliver information faster and more influentially. 

While employers and employees can interact by using mobile 

technology services, update documents and share 

information along with their latest job status. 

 

According to Krause [48], Communication is vital in all 

aspects of life, especially in the workplace. Employees who 

are disconnected and uninformed can harm the business. 

Companies must implement practical communication skills, 

tools, and strategies in the workplace to maximise 

performance and maintain competitiveness. Companies that 

suffer from a lack of constructive interaction likely lack 

defined communication strategies and tools. This can result 

in misunderstandings, stressed-out employees, stifled 

creativity and decreased profits. Based on the current 

COVID-19 pandemic, employees need digital and mobile 

tools for communication very much, and management can be 

seen to be able to provide the right tools for communication 

so that daily work doesn't get interrupted. The importance of 

communication technology as a way to spread messages was 

found to have a positive effect on the organisation and top 

management. However, compared to previous pandemics, 

we have a plethora of technological tools available today in 

the current COVID-19 pandemic. People can now stay in 

touch with one another in new and creative ways thanks to 

today's technology [49]. 

 

In the era of the Covid-19 pandemic, humans had to make 

the smartphone a high necessity as much important 

information and things were channelled through it. This is so 

because the Covid-19 pandemic that hit the country caused 

employees to rely more on a smartphone to get information, 

gain access to a service and stay connected with other 

workers. Applications like Whatsapp, Skype and Telegram 

really help people stay connected. The apps in the virtual 

world have made so much progress that it allows them to hold 

online meeting with co-workers even when they are not at 

the workplace. This will be able to reduce travel time during 

meetings.  

 

Therefore, employee productivity is augmented by digital 

technology and requires one to change perceptions about 

setting up a new workplace. With instructions from the 

government to work from home, it is the right time for 

employees to learn what they have always wanted and the 

right time to facilitate technological advancement. Many 

companies have invested in gadgets, apps and e-learning 

platforms that allow employees to learn new skills and 

improve existing skills during the pandemic. All this effort is 

to make sure the employees can manage their existing work 

without decreasing their performance 

 

 

8. Conclusion 
 
Overall, some limitations limit the study regarding the small 

number of informants and the organization that focuses only 

on PWDs. This study is expected to answer the use of 

WhatsApp, which is increasingly popular in organizations. It 

is one of the internal communication tools often used by 

employees in the organization apart from face-to-face 

meetings, emails, memos, and others. The contributing factor 

is also because most employees have to work from home and 

use this app to speed up instructions and group discussions. 

 

Based on these changes, can it be used as a proper, valid, and 

useful internal communication tool of the organisation in the 

formal communication of the organisation? whether the flow 

of communication is up, down, or sideways? Studies show 

that when an organisation uses WhatsApp as an internal 

communication tool, all three (3) formal channels will be 

used: instructions from bosses to employees, complaints or 

opinions from employees to bosses, and discussions between 

peers and co-workers. 

 

However, its use is still at a semi-formal stage where most 

information discussed via WhatsApp should be followed by 

minutes, memos, or emails that can prove the information's 

or instructions' validity. Even though some decisions are 

made using this mechanism, the organisation has yet to 

acknowledge WhatsApp as a standard communication tool. 

This may differ from informal WhatsApp groups, such as 

research groups where the administrator is the principal 

researcher. The instructions and decisions generated by 

WhatsApp may apply to this group. All group members have 

been informed of the specified notifications and regulations. 

It, therefore, depends on which organisations are willing to 
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recognise WhatsApp as a formal communication tool that 

can be adopted within their respective organisations. 

 

Further research is required to identify the appropriate 

policies and guidelines for WhatsApp communication. It is 

because the miscommunications to understood messages 

cannot be recorded and are uncontrolled. Thus, future 

research has the potential to investigate aspects of policy 

frameworks and guidelines that can be proposed to 

organisations in response to the pandemic that has struck the 

nation. Therefore, all factors, including rules of time, 

message content or discussion,  ethics, and organizational 

details, are considered. 
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